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ABSTRACT
Rural areas generally have lower and more dispersed demands for travel which cannot sustain con-
ventional public transport services and consequently have a greater number of flexible and demand
responsive transport services operating. These services usually operate on a stand-alone basis, are
often subsidized and are typically only accessible by certain passenger types or for specific trip pur-
poses. This generally results in uncoordinated and inefficient transport provision overall. The Flexible
integrated transport services (FITS) system featured in this paper has been designed to address this
problem. FITS can be used as a planning tool to assess potential benefits from relaxing operating con-
straints (e.g., a service’s operating boundaries), which can potentially suggest service redesign. It also
includes the capacity to assign subsidy payments on a trip by trip basis to increase cost efficiency
whilst meeting a greater proportion of transport needs. The case study in the paper focusses on trans-
port to health in the Aberdeenshire andMorayshire areas of Scotland in the UK. Despite flexible trans-
port operators receiving public funds to meet passenger needs, this is currently being supplemented
by public bodies paying large amounts in taxi fares in instances where there is a statutory obliga-
tion to provide travel but where no other suitable transport service exists. The results demonstrate
the potential substantial savings which could be realized by allowing transport operators to redesign
their services by relaxing constraints and by the reassignment of subsidies: resulting in more passen-
ger demands being met and a reduction in public spending on taxi fares.
1 Introduction
Flexible transport services (FTS) consist of a range of
mobility services offering greater flexibility than reg-
ular public transport services. Whereas urban flexible
transport includes shared taxis, car-pooling, and car-
sharing (Nelson & Wright, 2016) which attempt to
offer a greener alternative to solo car use, in rural areas
where there is limited conventional (fixed-route) public
transport, flexible transport providers often fill the gaps
providing essential services. This is achieved through
demand responsive transport (DRT) for the general
public or more commonly through dedicated services
(i.e., transport for specific groups of the population, e.g.,
the elderly). These rural FTS are characterized by flexible
routing and scheduling of small to medium-sized vehi-
cles operating in shared-ride mode between pick-up and
drop-off locations according to passengers’ needs (Mulley
et al., 2012), usually resulting in a “door-to-door” service.
Dedicated FTS are generally standalone services with
CONTACT Richard Mounce r.mounce@abdn.ac.uk Centre for Transport Research, School of Engineering, University of Aberdeen, Fraser Noble Building,
Aberdeen AB UE.
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certain eligibility criteria, e.g., only for elderly people
or only for people who are disabled. In the UK many
services are provided by community transport orga-
nizations, health sector funded organizations, or local
authority departments involved in social care.
Currently, many flexible transport providers are paid a
flat rate subsidy or block grant regardless of the number
of the passengers they transport (or are paid the subsidy
provided that they fulfill their quota of trips within a
given period). This enables these operators to provide
a core service to access essential goods, services, and
activities (such as local shops, GP surgeries, day care
centres) at certain times of day and on certain days of
the week. However, a common scenario is that vehicles
are underutilized during other periods of the day due to
insufficient funds to provide additional services and there
is little or no financial incentive available to undertake
or accommodate additional trips outside of their core
service under the existing funding structure. There may
©  Richard Mounce, Steve Wright, C. David Emele, Cheng Zeng, and John D. Nelson. Published with license by Taylor & Francis.
This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/./), which permits unrestricted use,
distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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2 R. MOUNCE ET AL.
then be unmet demand, which is clearly an undesirable
situation. In addition, these services are often largely
uncoordinated and poorly promoted. In some areas the
tight eligibility restrictions lead to multiple services oper-
ating in the same places at the same time, each catering
for different trip purposes and user categories; this is
very costly and inefficient. In other more rural areas the
tight eligibility restrictions lead to a much more limited
service, in terms of operating area and times, available to
only particular users for particular trip purposes: this is
ineffective for those whose trips do not fall within these
restrictive constraints, resulting in very limited choice for
passengers.
The flexible integrated transport services (FITS)
system has been designed to address this problem of
inefficient transport service provision in rural areas. The
FITS tool affords the opportunity to identify flexible
transport services which could fulfill currently unmet
passenger trip requests if certain constraints were to be
relaxed. Such an approach is of potential benefit to flexible
transport operators looking to extend their services and
generate additional revenues. It is also of potential ben-
efit to public sector organizations with an obligation to
provide equal access to individuals for key services (e.g.,
access to education, social care, and health services). In
cases when there is no existing public transport which is
suitable, these organizations have an obligation to pay for,
or at least subsidize using public funds, the use of taxis by
individuals. In addition, public sector organizations may
pay block subsidies to transport operators to operate their
services. The FITS system can be used to demonstrate the
effects of restructuring this system of subsidy payments:
in place of only block subsidy payments, amore incentive-
based structure is proposed where a lower block subsidy
is received to retain the basic service, but is supplemented
by additional subsidy payments to transport operators
for operating outside of their usual operating constraints,
e.g., operating outside of their usual operating times and
areas, or transporting additional types of passengers. The
FITS tool can estimate the net savings through reductions
in taxi fares that are possible through the relaxation of
constraints.
Flexible transport operators can utilize the FITS tool
to specify the extent to which they are prepared to relax
their core service constraints on when, where, and who
they are prepared to carry and it also allows them to
stipulate the financial compensation (within legislative
boundaries) theywould require tomake these relaxations.
This provides a mechanism by which flexible transport
operators (including community transport providers)
can generate additional revenues for accommodating
transport to health passengers who otherwise would
need to be carried by taxi.
The benefits of FITS detailed above can be realized
through the use of the offline version of the FITS tool.
The FITS system can also operate in an online mode,
interfacing between passengers and transport operators
in real-time (Emele et al., 2013). This is conceptualized as
a multiagent system (Ferber, 1999) comprising a virtual
marketplace with three types of agents:
1. Passenger agents, operating on behalf of
passengers,
2. Transport operator agents, operating on behalf of
transport operators,
3. The marketplace agent, which mediates between
the passenger and transport operator agents.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides a
detailed overview of the FITS system, including the data
requirements as well as the modes of operation. Section 3
is on the case study area and includes detail of the local
context and results from the test runs. Finally, Section 4
discusses the benefits and future uses of the FITS tool and
provides conclusions.
2 The FITS system
2.1 Data requirements
FITS requires data about passenger trips to ascertain
whether passengers are both physically able and eligi-
ble to use given transport services. The following data is
required for each trip:
1. Journey origin and destination address.
2. Expected time of departure or desired arrival time.
3. Age group, chosen from: under 16, 16–21, 22–54,
55–59, and 60+.
4. Mobility status, chosen from: able-bodied, dis-
abled (wheelchair user), disabled (other). In
addition there is an option to choose “unable
to use regular public transport,” which includes
the case where this is due to lack of provision
or of frequency). Wheelchair users are further
categorized as “electric,” “nonelectric nonfolding”
and “nonelectric folding (and able to sit in car/bus
seat).”
5. Journey purpose, chosen from: health appoint-
ment, shopping, social care, leisure/visiting
friends, school/education and work/commuting.
6. Whether there is a clinical need for ambulance ser-
vice transport.
7. Whether there is a need for an escort (e.g., a carer
or other assistant) to accompany the passenger (to
assist them).
8. The relative weightings of the value of travel time,
money, and number of vehicle changes (for the
online operation of FITS only).
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JOURNAL OF INTELLIGENT TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 3
Figure . FITS operator data input tool.
Clearly there are certain restrictions that are placed
on services that should not be violated if a service is
to remain legitimate and reputable, e.g., government
regulations, vehicle capacity etc. However, there are other
discretionary constraints that operators assign to their
services as they choose. Figure 1 shows the FITS operator
data input tool. The operating area can be drawn as
a polygon in Google maps and the accompanying data
entered into a web template. All this data is then imported
into the FITS system. The following information needs to
be provided to the FITS tool for each service: (note that
if there are day-to-day variations, such as to the hours
of operation, then these need to be defined as separate
services):
1. Operating times: days of the week and hours of
operation.
2. Operating area.
3. Fare structure (including concessions).
4. Vehicle specifications (including seat /wheelchair
capacities and vehicle access).
5. Passenger type (age, mobility status, journey pur-
pose) eligibility information.
6. Penalty surcharges for operating outside defined
operating area (in bands).
7. Penalty surcharges for operating outside defined
operating hours (in bands).
8. Passenger type eligibility penalty surcharges
for those passenger types who are normally
ineligible (these are optional in that the operator
has the option to keep these types as ineligible
regardless of any surcharge).
The fare structure information consists of the
following:
1. Whether the service charges fares.
2. Fares within mileage bands.
3. Return fare multiplier.
4. Percentage discounts for over 60s and under 16s.
5. Whether escorts are charged a fare.
6. Whether the service charges for dead mileage and
the location for this to be calculated from.
2.2 Searching and ranking of transport options
If the passenger can use conventional public trans-
port, the FITS tool generates conventional fixed-route
public transport options using the Google Maps Transit1
journey planner via the Google Directions application
 http://www.google.com/transit
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4 R. MOUNCE ET AL.
programming interface2 (API): parameters for this API
include desired arrival/departure time, mode, whether to
minimize transfers etc. The distance that different cate-
gories of passenger (e.g., able-bodied, disabled, elderly,
etc.) are assumed to be able and willing to walk to access
public transport is set to a maximum value in order
to limit the number of options returned from Google
Transit.
Flexible transport options are also generated in the
FITS tool by searching the available flexible transport ser-
vices (details of which are input to FITS by operators
as described in Section 2.1). These potential transport
options are deemed suitable if the journey origin and des-
tination are within the service’s operating area (which can
be established using the raymethod (Shimrat, 1962) since
the operating area is defined by a polygon); the journey
is within the operating times of the services; and also if
the passenger meets the service’s other eligibility criteria
(e.g., age, mobility status etc.). The travel time for volun-
tary car services (which involve volunteers driving their
own cars) is assumed to be the same as for a taxi, whereas
travel times for door-to-door bus services are multiplied
by a penalty factor (or travel time ratio) of 1.5 to reflect
the fact that theymay need to divert for additional passen-
ger pick-ups (the value of 1.5 is based on our experience
of DRT services in rural areas). Simulation studies have
shown this penalty factor to range from one, where only
one passenger is carried, to over five when there are a high
number of trip requests that each vehicle needs to accom-
modate. In rural areas, when responding to trip requests
for mainly health purposes there are likely to be relatively
few diversions to pick up additional passengers and hence
a relatively low value of travel time ratio is reasonable.
A generalized cost g can be calculated for each possible
transport option using the formula:
g(t, f , t f , c, tc) = t + f t f + ctc (1)
where t is the travel time, f is the fare paid, t f is the
value of fare in terms of travel time, c is the number of
interchanges, and tc is the average value of an interchange
in terms of travel time (note that t f and tc are requested
from the passenger in the booking entry form). Note
firstly that for public transport options the travel time
can be split up into in-vehicle travel time, waiting time,
and walking time with suitable value-of-time weighting
factors applied to each3 . Note also that the generalized
cost defined in Eq. (1) is in time units; this is appropriate
since we generally do not have any information available
regarding an individual passenger’s value of time in terms
of money. For the offline version of the FITS tool, each
trip demand is assigned its transport option which has the
 https://developers.google.com/maps
 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/webtag-tag-unit-m--
public-transport-assignment-modelling
lowest generalized cost. For the online version of the FITS
tool, the transport options with the lowest generalized
cost are presented to the user to choose from.
2.3 Constraint relaxation and surcharges
Sections 2.1 and 2.2 describe how FITS provides a tool
which checks the operating criteria and constraints of
all existing transport services in an area to identify suit-
able transport options for specific trip demands. For trip
demands which cannot be fulfilled by current transport
services, the FITS tool provides the option to identify the
flexible transport services which could fulfill the passen-
ger request if certain constraints were relaxed. This con-
straint relaxation takes into account the preferences of the
operators themselves as well as the compensation pay-
ments a flexible transport operator would be prepared to
accept for a given relaxation request. These compensation
costs can be thought of as surcharges imposed by the flex-
ible transport operator to extend their core funded ser-
vice. Relevant legislative restrictions which place limits on
relaxations and compensation payments are also consid-
ered in the process.
Three types of surcharge, as identified in Section 2.1
are:
1. Penalty surcharges for operating outside defined
operating area (in bands).
2. Penalty surcharges for operating outside defined
operating hours (in bands).
3. Passenger type surcharges for those passenger
types who are normally ineligible
In the instances where constraint relaxation is neces-
sary to fulfill a passenger demand, the total fare f charged
by an operator is given by:
f = fp + dp (2)
where fp is the standard fare for the operator to take pas-
senger p and dp is the surcharge for the operator to take
passenger p. The standard fare will depend on the passen-
ger’s journey origin and destination andmay include dead
mileage. The surcharge will be the sum of all the penalty
surcharges identified above. Note that these surcharges
are additive, e.g., if the passenger’s origin and destination
are both 5 miles outside of the usual operating area then
the surcharge will be twice that for operating 5 miles out-
side of the usual operating area. In the case of the origin
or destination being outside of the operating area the dis-
tance outside of the operating area can be calculated as
the minimum distance to any of the line segments which
constitute the boundary (since the boundary is defined by
a polygon). The generalized costs of the options are cal-
culated using Eq. (1) but with the revised fare defined in
Eq. (2). Allowing these relaxations will obviously result
in more transport options being available to passengers
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JOURNAL OF INTELLIGENT TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 5
Figure . Flow of data through the FITS system in the case of hospital appointment demands.
overall, but with the accompanying cost incurred through
the operator surcharges.
Figure 2 presents the flow of data through the FITS sys-
tem in the case of hospital appointment demands.
3 Case study
The FITS planning tool has been applied in the rural case
study setting of Morayshire and Aberdeenshire in North
East Scotland to explore how flexible transport service
redesign can lead to potential increases in efficiency when
providing transport to health trips. Before discussing the
results we briefly describe the national transport to health
context.
3.1 Context
To set this work in context it is necessary to understand
who is responsible for providing transport to health in
the UK. The UK’s National Health Service (NHS) has a
statutory duty to provide transport to get nonemergency
patients, but who have a medical need while being trans-
ported, to hospital for treatment. In many areas it is the
Ambulance Trust that provides this service. For patients
not deemed to have a medical need whilst being trans-
ported the responsibilities for transport are less clear. In
the UK, local authorities are obliged to assess whether
people living in their area, particularly households on low
incomes and peoplewithout cars, are able to reach key ser-
vices and activities safely, reliably, affordably, andwith rel-
ative ease by public transport. Each local authority must
then produce an action plan to identify how they and their
partner organizations will improve any gaps in accessibil-
ity (for example, in our case study area the transport to
health agenda is shaped by the Grampian Health Trans-
port Action Plan team which is a consortium of local
authorities, NHS and transport agencies). This involves
financially supporting bus operators (commercial or
community) to provide necessary services, or filling the
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6 R. MOUNCE ET AL.
Table . Journeys by mode of travel to attend hospital and other health appointments in Scotland.
Travel Mode Walk Car Driver Car Passenger Public Transport+ Other Taxi
Proportion .% .% .% .% .%
Source: Scottish Household Survey (–)
gaps with local authority in-house bus services. Whilst
this can be planned to some degree for certain types
of regular trip it is more difficult for hospital appoint-
ments which are largely unpredictable and are often one-
off demands. As a result, local authorities often resort
to using taxis to meet their responsibilities in provid-
ing access to health appointments. Whilst health boards
and Trusts, understandably, wish to concentrate their
efforts and funding into advancements in clinical care,
poor access means that whilst those patients who have
access can enjoy improving clinical care, others without
access frequentlymay not enjoy even basic levels of health
care, let alone any advancement. As a result, they also
support transport to health to ensure equal access. The
result is often an uncoordinated system of funding trans-
port to health resulting in inefficient, poorly planned,
and uncoordinated transport services. Whilst there have
been several initiatives to better integrate funding and
service provision (DfT, 2009), these have often strug-
gled to get agreement on shared funding and establish
joint commissioning for transport services. It remains
the case that apart from the Ambulance Trusts’ none-
mergency patient transport services, taxis are a main-
stay for patients accessing health appointments from rural
areas when limited or no public transport is available or
suitable.
We see from Table 1 that 78% of health appointments
in Scotland are accessed by foot or as a car passenger or
driver; the remaining 22% are by bus, taxi, or other pub-
lic transport. Table 1 relates to hospital and other health
appointments including GP surgery visits. The data also
relates to the whole of Scotland. As such the distances
involved will tend to be shorter than for the hospital-only
appointments in the generally rural area of our exam-
ple. As a result, in our test (described in Section 3.2) we
consider a slightly lower proportion of access by walking
(10.9%) and a similarly higher proportion accessing by
public transport and taxi (25%). Table 2 gives the expected
weekly journeys by mode to outpatient appointments in
the study area, based on these slightly adjusted mode
share proportions.
3.2 Results
The FITS system was tested offline in order to assess
its potential. The trial was done using a set of typical
health-related passenger trip demands along with trans-
port operator data (as detailed in Section 2.1) for the
Morayshire and North-West Aberdeenshire area. The
passenger trip demands were produced using a simulated
demand generator, whichwas based on actual annual out-
patient appointment data from nine origin districts (elec-
toral wards) to five destination hospitals in theMorayshire
and North-West Aberdeenshire area (the Hospital loca-
tions and ward boundaries are illustrated in Figure 3).
In total there were 107,120 annual outpatient appoint-
ments at the five destination hospitals originating in the
nine origin districts. This generates 214,240 annual trip
demands, or 4120 trip demands per week. The distribu-
tion of the origin locations (passenger pick-up points)
within eachwardwas generated by randomselection from
the full set of postcodes in each ward (the postcode loca-
tions give a reasonable representation of the spatial dis-
tribution of population across the ward, and each post-
code provides a good proxy for the location of the patient’s
address). Note that simulated passenger age was added
to the postcode dataset for each ward based on patient
age profiles for outpatient appointments and simulated
mobility status was added based on simulated age. There-
fore the selection of a postcode provides the simulated ori-
gin pickup point, passenger age, and mobility status.
FromTable 2 we see there are an estimated 25% of hos-
pital appointment tripsmade by public transport and taxi.
This 25% multiplier was applied to the total number of
outpatient appointments to get the simulated daily pas-
senger demand to be run through FITS; this was done five
times to give five different passenger demand sets for one
week, i.e., five week days. In total this produced 515 pas-
sengers, each making an outward and return trip, giving
a total of 1030 trips.
The transport operator service data was sourced
from publicly available data as well as directly from the
operators. This provided operating area boundaries, fare
Table . Estimated weekly journeys by mode to attend hospital appointments in the study area.
Travel Mode Walk Car Driver Car Passenger Public Transport+ Other Taxi
Proportion .% .% .% .% .%
Weekly Trips     
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JOURNAL OF INTELLIGENT TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 7
Figure . Map showing the districts (electoral wards) and hospital locations used in the testing.
information, eligibility criteria, and core operating times
(09:30–11:30 and 13:30–15:30) for seven flexible bus
services across the study area. Operator surcharges for
constraint relaxation were estimated from information
provided from the operators.
First, the FITS tool was run using this data without
any constraint relaxation (i.e., as the services currently
operate). In this first run, approximately 80% of the sim-
ulated trips were found to have at least one potentially
suitable transport option (either a conventional fixed-
route service or an existing flexible service). However,
there remained a substantial number of passenger trip
demands for which the passenger did not have a suitable
non-taxi travel option, e.g., because they required a door-
to-door service and there was no suitable flexible trans-
port provider operating at that time and/or within that
area. Therewere 194 such trips (counting the outward and
return trips as separate trips since passengers could have
an option for one but not the other). At present, use of a
taxi is the only transport option available to these passen-
gers to be able to access their appointment. It is assumed
therefore that they will all access the hospital by taxi. This
is a reasonable assumption since this level of taxi use is
consistent with the estimated use of taxis in the study area
based on the Scottish Household Survey data detailed in
Table 1. These 194 passenger trip demands were noted
and then a second run was carried out with constraint
relaxation: in this case, it was just the flexible transport
providers’ operating times and areas that were relaxed in
exchange for surcharge payments. This resulted in over
two thirds (132 out of 194) of the originally unmet passen-
ger trip demands having suitable travel options using flex-
ible bus services. In each of these cases, there is a potential
saving if the overall fare charged by the flexible bus opera-
tor (including the penalty surcharges) is cheaper than the
equivalent taxi fare (calculated using £2.40 flag drop plus
£1.80 per mile). These potential savings were the taxi fare
that would be paid minus the total fare that would be paid
to the flexible bus operator.Whilst the beneficiary of these
savings may be the private individual if they are prepared
and able to meet the high costs of a taxi trip, in most cases
it will be the local authority or health board which meets
most of the cost of the taxi on behalf of the passenger.
Table 3 shows these potential savings for a single day (Day
1) of simulated demand data and Figure 4 shows the loca-
tion of each passenger trip demand. For passengers whose
total fare (including operator surcharges) is less than the
taxi fare there are potential savings, e.g., for the outward
trip of passenger 1 the trip distance is 26.4 miles, the taxi
fare would be £49.92 and the flexible bus cost including
surcharge would be £23.60 (£7.60 basic fare plus £12 for
picking up 8.9 miles outside their normal area and £4.50
for extending their normal operating hours by 0.5 hours)
resulting in a saving of £26.32 compared to using a taxi.
Note that there were a small number of passengers whose
relaxation was unrealistic because the ratio of relaxation
distance to relaxation time was too high, i.e., above 40
miles of relaxation distance per hour of relaxation time,
and these passengers were filtered out from the savings.
Table 4 gives these potential savings (compared to taxi
costs) for each of the five days of simulated demand as
well as the total (weekly) savings. Note that these savings
are after accounting for the total cost of the trip (including
the surcharges) paid to the flexible bus operator; hence the
total surcharges listed in Table 4 are for information only.
It should also be noted that the savings in Table 4 were the
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Figure . Distribution of currently unmet demands which could bemet through constraint relaxation at lower cost than using a taxi:  day
of simulated data.
maximum, since not necessarily all this cost will bemet by
the public authorities as noted above.
Table 4 suggests that the potential savings to the public
authorities (due to a reduction in expenditure on trips by
taxi) are up to £2196 per week, or equivalently £114,000
per annum.
Table 5 shows the percentage of the total potential
savings per week for different levels of constraint relax-
ation for both time and distance together, and illustrates
clearly the necessity for time and distance constraints to
be relaxed together in order to allow significant savings
to be made. In addition to the level of constraint relax-
ation, the potential savings when applying the FITS tool
in a particular instance will depend also on the particulars
of the transport demands (i.e., if they are close to existing
operating times and areas).
Table . Potential savings by day.
Day
Direction of
travel
No. of
passengers
No. of
savings
Total
surcharges
paid (£)
Total savings
(£)
Day  Outward    .
Return   . .
Total   . .
Day  Outward   . .
Return   . .
Total    .
Day  Outward   . .
Return   . .
Total    .
Day  Outward    .
Return   . .
Total   . .
Day  Outward   . .
Return    .
Total   . .
Total Outward   . .
Return   . .
Total   . .
Table . Total weekly savings (% of maximum possible) for diﬀer-
ent levels of constraint relaxation of time and distance.
Relaxation time (hours)
Relaxation distance (miles)  .  .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
 . . . .
4. Discussion and conclusions
4.1 Immediate benefits from the use of FITS as a
planning tool
The main beneficiaries of the savings calculated in Sec-
tion 3.2 are a) individuals who may pay all or part of the
taxi fare; and b) public sector organizations which pay all
or part of the taxi fare where there is an obligation to pro-
vide transport to health. In rural areas where there are no
other transport alternatives the latter case is prevalent.
If the £114,000 annual savings are extrapolated from
the case study area to the whole of rural Scotland (i.e.,
scaling up proportional to rural population) there are esti-
mated potential savings of up to £1.8 million per annum.
Although not all these estimated potential savings should
be attributed to spending by public authorities (since
some of these taxi costs will be met by passengers them-
selves) it is likely that a large proportion should be. The
possible savings are significant since the total spend on
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transport for patients byNHS boards in Scotlandwas £4.5
million (Audit Scotland, 2011). This figure includes reim-
bursement of £2.5 million for the Healthcare Travel Costs
Scheme, much of which is spent on taxis in rural areas.
The surcharges in Table 4 are payments that would
be made to the flexible transport providers, potentially
on behalf of the passenger by the public authorities.
These surcharges are significant (up to £1577 per week
or £82,000 per annum) and hence potentially provide a
valuable revenue stream for these operators. This could
be up to £1.3 million per annum across rural Scotland.
This is equivalent to over 40% of the £3 million in total
grants received annually by the community transport
sector (the main providers of flexible transport services
in rural areas) in Scotland from statutory bodies (CTA,
2012) and more than three times the level of funding that
the community transport sector currently receives from
health bodies (Audit Scotland, 2011).
4.2 Longer term benefits for transport to health
Part of the savings identified above for local authorities
and NHS boards could be used to fund more patient
transport to reduce the number of “Did Not Attends”
(DNAs). There is little research on what proportion of
these are attributable to transport issues, but figures rang-
ing from 20% (PCC and CC, 2013) up to 69% (Coun-
tryside Agency, 2004) in more rural areas have been
reported. The number of DNAs stands at over 7600 per
annum in our case-study region alone. Each DNA was
estimated to cost the NHS in Scotland approximately
£112 (Audit Scotland, 2011). If only 20% of these can
be avoided by offering additional door–to-door flexible
transport through FITS constraint relaxation, this would
reduce DNAs in the case study area by 1520 per annum,
with an associated cost saving of £170,240 per annum
(£2.7 million per annum if scaled up to the whole of
rural Scotland). In addition to this are patient-cancelled
appointments, which is an even higher number andwhich
also incurs a cost to the NHS. Some of these cancellations
could also potentially be avoided with more extensive
door-to-door transport provision. As well as the finan-
cial cost of missed appointments, one must also factor in
the benefits to health of patients being able to attend their
appointments.
Over time, if shifting demands suggest a different core
service provision then this can be specified in future
contracts with flexible transport providers in return for
the statutory grants received. With improved knowledge
of the spatio-temporal distribution of health and social
care related demands which the system captures (through
data on unmet trip requests and requests requiring addi-
tional subsidy payments) the commissioners of transport
services can ensure the core services evolve to incorporate
changing health and social care demands, thereby keep-
ing the additional subsidy payments within manageable
levels.
4.3 Future uses of the tool
As mentioned above, the FITS tool has been devel-
oped to operate in both online and offline modes. In
its online mode it is a tool which utilizes the operat-
ing requirements and constraints of all existing trans-
port services in a defined area to identify the trans-
port services which potentially could fulfill passenger trip
requests. It then presents these to the passenger as a list
of transport options, ranked according to their prefer-
ences. There is clearly the potential to build constraint
relaxation into the online operation of FITS. This would
open the possibility of incorporating the FITS constraint
relaxation approach into emerging Mobility-as-a-service
(MaaS) systems (Heikkilä, 2014; Hietanen, 2014; Kamar-
gianni, Matyas, Li, & Schafer, 2015, Transport Systems
Catapult, 2016).WithinMaaS, an individual’s travel needs
(usually satisfied by owning a car), are met by a range
of services that include car leasing, car clubs, carpooling,
community transport, cycle, and taxi services in combi-
nation with “traditional” public transport. Arguably, this
could remove the need and cost of running a second car,
or even remove the need for owning any car at all. If com-
munity transport services could adapt their service offer-
ing, through suitable constraint relaxation, in response to
passenger requests then these community transport ser-
vices and other flexible transport services could offer a
much stronger component withinMaaS solutions in rural
as well as urban environments.
4.4 Conclusions
The paper showed how the FITS tool could help increase
efficiency in transport provision to health appointments
in rural areas, by demonstrating its benefits in a case study.
The flexible transport services in the case study area of
Aberdeenshire and Morayshire, which is typical of rural
areas across theUK andmany developed countries world-
wide, are highly subsidized and have strict eligibility cri-
teria; this has resulted overall in an inefficient patchwork
of transport provision. The FITS system allows the relax-
ation of transport operators’ constraints in exchange for
operators receiving surcharge payments. The FITS tool
was applied to a simulated demand set and substantial
potential savings were identified by relaxing operating
constraints. Additional benefits were also identified in the
form of increased revenue to transport operators and the
potential to reduce the number of missed appointments.
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As well as identifying such benefits, FITS is also useful as
a tool for decision makers to consider modifying funding
mechanisms in awaywhichmotivates operators to amend
their service provision in order to better meet passengers’
transport to health needs.
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